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Abstract  

Mountain ecosystems are comparatively less invaded by non-native plants than lowland 

ecosystems. However, climate change and current human use increase the risk of plant 

invasions. This includes risks posed by mountain tourism and recreation, and associated 

infrastructure. This chapter summarizes global data about non-native species patterns along 

mountain roads and trails obtained through standard protocols developed by the Mountain 

Invasion Research Network (MIREN). A total of 610 non-native species have been recorded 

along and in close proximity to mountain roads in 18 regions globally, with the highest 

numbers of non-natives in Australia and Hawaii. Less non-native species have been recorded 

along trails, 86 across 8 regions, with the highest numbers in South American countries. Non-

native richness patterns were similar for roads and trails, showing a decrease in species 

number with increasing elevation and more non-natives on road- and trailsides compared to 

the adjacent natural vegetation. Despite these similarities, non-native plant invasion is far 

less advanced along mountain trails than along roads, possibly driven by the smaller 

disturbance effect of trails and lower propagule pressure. Nevertheless, given the potential of 

both roads and trails to promote plant invasions, it is important to implement management 

strategies to reduce propagule pressure and disturbance, particularly in high elevation 

environments of conservation significance. 

3.1 Introduction 

Plant invasions are considered a major cause of biodiversity loss worldwide (Ehrenfeld, 

2010; Pyšek, et al., 2011; IPBES, 2019). While mountain ecosystems have been relatively 

uninvaded (Paiaro et al., 2011) the risk of plant invasions is increasing due to changes in 

climate, land use, and globalization (Pauchard et al., 2009; Dainese et al., 2017). Steep 

environmental and climatic gradients make mountains especially sensitive to climate change, 

affecting plant phenology, competitiveness and species distributions (Teller et al., 2016). For 

example, current evidence shows that ongoing warming can trigger the upward expansion of 

non-native plants to higher elevations (Dainese et al., 2017; Alexander et al., 2018).  

Non-native species richness typically decreases strongly with elevation, sometimes with a 

richness peak in the lower part of the gradient (e.g. Seipel et al., 2011; Barni et al., 2012; 



Haider et al., 2018). This can be partially explained by “directional ecological filtering” of 

the lowland species pools (Alexander et al., 2011); at high elevations, non-native plants are 

mainly constrained by cold temperatures and short growing seasons, and as stress-tolerant 

species are usually poorly represented among invaders, it is basically a small set of non-

native climatic generalists, good dispersers or species with high adaptability that manage to 

spread from the lower elevations and colonize high-elevation environments (Alexander et 

al., 2011; Petitpierre et al., 2012; Marini et al. 2013; McDougall et al., 2018). Even though 

environmental stress poses an important barrier for plant invasions, the low invasion status 

of mountain systems could additionally be caused by a time lag on the expansion after 

lowland introductions (Alexander et al., 2018) or by less intensive human activities at high 

elevations; also shown to be a crucial driver of plant invasions (Marini et al., 2009). Taken 

together, the invasibility of mountain ecosystems is likely to increase through the deliberate 

introduction of cold-adapted species and the enhanced propagule supply that generally 

coincide with human disturbances (Pauchard et al., 2009; Rew et al., 2020; Fuentes-Lillo et 

al., 2021). 

Tourism and recreation in mountains is increasing and consequently contributing to plant 

invasions in these ecosystems (Stöckli et al., 2012) (Fig. 3.1). Cities and towns in the 

lowlands are important propagule sources for non-native plant species that are then 

transported towards higher elevations on people’s clothing, recreation equipment, on the fur, 

hooves and in the dung of pack animals, and the vehicles they drive (e.g. Ansong and 

Pickering, 2013a; Ansong and Pickering, 2014; Rew et al. 2018, see Chapter 17 this volume). 

Agricultural crops and pasture areas that surround cities are also important propagule sources 

(Vila and Ibañez, 2011). Roads create specific environmental conditions in terms of 

microclimate (solar radiation, snow cover, temperatures and humidity) and soil conditions 

(road material), and alter water, nutrient and disturbance regimes (Barni et al., 2012), which 

makes them suitable for many non-native species (Seipel et al., 2012; McDougall et al., 

2018). To a lesser degree than roads, trail disturbance in mountains can also alter local 

environmental conditions and promote the establishment of trampling resistant species, 

including many ruderal non-native plants (Ballantyne and Pickering, 2015).  

 



 

Figure 3.1. Examples of human factors affecting plant invasions along mountain roads and 
trails. Propagules arrive in mountain areas from lowland towns, tourism-associated 
infrastructure and other human activities such as agriculture. Roads and trails act as dispersal 
corridors through vehicles, hikers, and domestic animals. Recurrent human disturbance 
including road construction and maintenance, and domestic livestock grazing and trampling 
affect natural vegetation, further promoting non-native plant invasions. Adjacent natural 
vegetation can be secondarily invaded from road and trail sides, and trails have the potential 
to disperse non-native species further as they often reach higher elevations. The lower levels 
of plant invasions at higher elevations can be the result of increased climatic severity, a 
temporal lag phase for non-native plants in their dispersal from lowlands, lower propagule 
pressure or lower human disturbance compared to the lowlands. Author’s own figure.  

 

Once present along roads and trails, there is a risk that non-native plants will spread up the 

elevation gradient and into the adjacent, relatively undisturbed habitats (McDougall et al., 

2018). In this chapter, we summarize the state-of-the-art on patterns of non-native plant 



species richness along mountain roads and trails as obtained through standard protocols 

developed by the Mountain Invasion Research Network (MIREN 

https://www.mountaininvasions.org/; Haider et al., 2022; Liedtke et al., 2020), a network 

that aims to understand the effects of global change on plant species’ distributions and 

biodiversity in mountain areas.  

 

3.2 Evidence of plant invasions along roads and trails 

3.2.1 MIREN T-surveys 

The MIREN road (Haider et al., 2022) and trail (Liedtke et al., 2020) protocols provide a 

standardized, long-term methodology to assess changes in non-native and native plant 

species distributions across space and time in mountain regions globally. One of their main 

objectives is to examine the role of disturbance from roads or trails on non-native plant 

establishment and spread across elevation gradients (Haider et al., 2022). The protocol is 

repeated every five years by participating regions, and includes three sample roads or trails 

in each region. Along each road or trail, ‘T-transects’ (Fig. 3.2) are placed at equal elevation 

intervals, from the lowest point (e.g. start of the road or trail in the valley or catchment) to 

the highest point of the road or trail. For roads, the elevation range is divided into 19 elevation 

bands for a total of 20 sample sites per road. Along trails, which are usually shorter in length, 

elevation is divided into at least 9 elevation bands, for a total of at least 10 sample sites per 

trail (Fig. 3.2). At each sample site, three plots are laid out in the form of a T, with one plot 

parallel to the road or trail and two plots extending perpendicularly, the latter ones capturing 

the (semi-)natural vegetation of the region. The plot size for roads is 2 m x 50 m, so the T-

transect extends up to 102 meters from the edge of the road surface, while for trails the plot 

size is 2 m x 10 m, extending the T-transect up to 22 meters from the trail (Fig. 3.2). 

Differences in plot sizes are due to the generally greater magnitude of disturbance created by 

roads compared to trails and the topography of trails that often prevents extending transects 

far from the trailside (Liedtke et al., 2020). In each plot, all vascular plant species (natives 

and non-natives) are recorded, vegetation cover and abundance is visually estimated for each 

species. To date, the protocols have been implemented on all continents except Antarctica. 

https://www.mountaininvasions.org/
https://www.mountaininvasions.org/


For full methodological details, see Haider et al. (2022) for roads and Liedtke et al. (2020) 

for trails. 

 

 

Figure 3.2. Layout of the MIREN T-survey design for a) roads and b) trails to assess 
changes in non-native and native plant species distributions across space and time in 
mountain regions across the globe. Transects are located at equal elevation intervals, with 
20 sample sites along each mountain road and at least 10 sample sites along each trail. Each 
T-transect consists of three plots, the first one (plot 1) runs parallel to the road-/trailside, 
and the second and third plot are perpendicular and record the adjacent interior vegetation. 
Only a few T-transects are shown in the figure for clarity. Note that surveyed trails could, 
yet do not have to, be connected to surveyed roads. Author’s own figure. 

 

3.2.2 Roads and plant invasions 

The MIREN road survey has been conducted along 57 mountain roads in 18 regions. On 

average, surveyed mountain roads cover 1750 m in elevation, with the smallest elevational 

range in Norway (approx. 700 m) and the greatest in Hawaii (almost 4200 m). Overall, 610 

non-native plant species were recorded in the survey, yet the number of non-native species 

differs substantially across regions and continents. Despite their suitable climate, mainland 

European regions had the lowest number of non-native species, with an average of 24 species 

per region (Fig. 3.3). In contrast, 139 non-native species were found in the Australian regions, 

and a total of 247 in Hawaii. Generally, there is a positive relationship between the length of 

the elevational gradient and the total number of non-native species. In contrast, the mean 

number of non-native species per plot is not related to the total number of non-native species 

found in the respective region. 



 

Figure 3.3. Non-native species richness along mountain roads (red lines and dots) and in the 
adjacent natural vegetation (turquoise lines and dots) in 18 mountain regions across the globe 
(see map on top); data from the Mountain Invasion Research Network. The global pattern is 
displayed in the inset at the top. Regions are ordered by the mean annual soil temperature of 
their warmest plot (extracted from Lembrechts et al., 2021 at a 1 km² resolution). The range 
between mean annual temperature of the coldest and warmest plot in a region is given in 
brackets. Mainland European region names are highlighted in orange in the map and the 
figure panels to highlight their comparably low non-native species richness. Lines depict 
predictions from a linear mixed model including elevation, its quadratic effect and plot type 
(roadside or adjacent natural vegetation) and their two-way interactions. For details on survey 
design see Haider et al. (2022). Note that in some regions, only roadside plots were surveyed 
(red lines and dots only). Author’s own figure. 

  



Non-native species richness decreases with increasing elevation in all regions, supporting the 

assumption that non-native species are primarily introduced at low elevations and spread 

upwards from there (Alexander et al., 2011; Alexander et al., 2016) (Fig. 3.3). However, 

some regions showed a peak of non-native species richness in the lower third of the 

elevational gradient (India) or at mid-elevations (Colombia, Ecuador, Hawaii) (Fig. 3.3). 

While temperature generally decreases along the elevation gradient and is seen as one of the 

main environmental drivers, other environmental factors, such as human disturbance or 

moisture conditions, can influence the shape of non-native species richness patterns across 

elevation gradients as well (Fuentes-Lillo et al., 2021). 

In all surveyed mountain regions, non-native species richness was at least slightly higher 

along roadsides than in the adjacent natural vegetation (plot 1 compared to plot 3 in Fig. 3.2) 

(see also Seipel et al., 2012; McDougall et al., 2018; Haider et al., 2018) (Fig. 3.3). This 

observation supports the assumption that roads are the main dispersal corridors for non-native 

species first introduced in the lowlands (Fekete et al., 2021). Studies have also shown that 

species found in adjacent natural vegetation have invaded from the roadside rather than from 

lower natural sites (McDougall et al., 2018). This pattern demonstrates that disturbance and 

increased propagule pressure in roadsides raises a risk for plant invasions into mountains 

(Lembrechts et al., 2016). Increased recreation and the associated infrastructure provides an 

enhanced risk of non-native species invasions at high-elevation sites. 

Roadsides had a higher non-native species richness compared to the adjacent natural 

vegetation (566 spp. vs. 334 spp.) across all regions surveyed. Approximately 45% of the 

observed non-native species occurred only in roadsides. Among the 44 species observed only 

in natural vegetation were a number of woody species (e.g. Pinus sp.), while overall the non-

native flora was dominated by herbaceous species. Only very few species occurred in more 

than half of the regions, the most frequent ones being Hypochaeris radicata, Trifolium 

repens, Taraxacum sp., Rumex acetosella and Plantago lanceolata (Fig. 3.4a). Some 

common species (e.g. R. acetosella, Rosa rubiginosa) had high occurrence in roadsides as 

well as in the adjacent interior vegetation, yet for most common species their frequency of 

occurrence was much higher in roadsides than in the natural vegetation. Almost half of all 



non-native species were found only in a single region, with a higher number of non-native 

species in countries in South and North America and Australia. 

 

Figure 3.4. The 20 most frequent non-native species and the corresponding frequency of 
occurrence in the plots surveyed in the a) road survey and the b) trail survey, including road 



and trailside plots and the adjacent interior vegetation. Figure 3.4a includes 16 regions, with 
data from the most recent survey (between 2012 and 2018). Figure 3.4b includes 5 regions 
surveyed between 2017 and 2019. Surveyed regions with a low number and frequency of the 
most common species (e.g. trails from China and the Czech Republic) are excluded here. 
ARC= Argentina Central, ARS=Argentina South, AUN=Australia New South Wales, 
AUV=Australia Victoria, AUT= Austria, CHE=Switzerland, CLC=Chile Central, CNN= 
China Northeast, COL=Colombia, ECU= Ecuador, ESP= Canary Islands, HWI= Hawaii, 
IND= India, MTN= USA Montana, ORE= USA Oregon, SWE= Sweden. Author’s own 
figure. 

 

3.3 Trails and plant invasions 

The MIREN trail survey has been conducted in six regions from four continents, including 

countries in South America (Argentina and Chile), Europe (Sweden, Norway, Czech 

Republic) and Asia (China) (Fig. 3.5). Additionally, in two regions in the USA, a selection 

of most common non-natives were recorded. All together, 47 trails including over 1800 T-

transects have been surveyed. Trails varied in length, ranging from 3 to 22 km (6.6 + 3.7 km) 

and covered an average elevation gradient of 1500 meters (between 595 m in China and 1780 

m in Chile). The surveys ranged from montane to alpine vegetation, including forests, 

shrublands, grasslands and tundra vegetation.  

The number of recorded non-native species in the trail survey was remarkably smaller than 

that observed with the road survey. Most of the 86 non-native species found along trails 

originated from Europe and Asia, and to a lesser extent from the Americas. Most of the non-

native species were recorded in the Andes of South America including Chile (44% of these 

86 non-native species) and Argentina (41%). Far fewer non-natives occurred in the Northern 

Hemisphere: 10% in Norway, 7% each in Sweden and the Czech Republic, and 5% in China. 

The most frequent non-native species recorded along the trails (i.e. Taraxacum officinale, 

Rumex acetosella, Trifolium repens and Achillea millefolium; Fig. 3.4b) have also been 

reported as some of the most common non-native species along mountain roads (Seipel et 

al., 2012; Fig. 3.4). The non-native species pool along mountain trails largely consists of a 

subset of lowland species and globally common mountain invaders, with most species 

occurring in both trailsides and adjacent vegetation (Fig. 3.4b).  



At the global and regional scales, non-native richness along trails decreased with elevation 

(except in China, see Fig. 3.5). Across all regions, this decrease was significantly stronger 

along trailsides compared to the adjacent vegetation (plot 1 vs plot 3 in Fig. 3.2). The steeper 

decrease arises from the fact that at lower elevations non-native richness was greater along 

trailsides than in adjacent natural vegetation, while this difference disappeared at higher 

elevations (inset Fig. 3.5). This pattern could be due to the fact that trail disturbance favors 

non-natives by reducing competition at lower elevations, whereas under the harsher 

conditions in alpine environments, it may in contrast disrupt facilitative interactions between 

native and non-native species (Cavieres et al., 2007). In the mountains of Central Chile, for 

example, studies have shown that cushion plants can create favourable microclimatic 

conditions in extreme environments, enhancing the establishment of both native and non-

native plants at higher elevations into undisturbed vegetation (Cavieres et al., 2007).  

Plot-level non-native richness was highest in Chile and Argentina, where mean annual soil 

temperatures were warmer compared to other regions (Fig. 3.5). Four of the six regions that 

conducted the complete survey (Norway, Czech Republic, Argentina and Chile) showed 

greater non-native richness at trailsides compared to adjacent natural vegetation (Fig. 3.5), 

yet differences were minor in all regions except for the lower half of the elevation gradient 

in Chile. In this region, the dominant vegetation types at lower elevations consist of 

deciduous and coniferous forests, which may have limited the establishment of non-native 

plants further away from the trail (Liedtke et al., 2020).  

  



 

Figure 3.5. Non-native species richness along mountain trails (red lines and dots) and in the 

adjacent natural vegetation (turquoise lines and dots) in six mountain regions (see map; 

Montana, in red, did a reduced version of the survey on a selection of non-native species only 

and is thus not included in the analysis), data from the Mountain Invasion Research Network. 

The global pattern is displayed in the inset at the top. Regions are ordered by the mean annual 

soil temperature of their warmest plot (extracted from Lembrechts et al., 2021 at a 1 km² 

resolution). The range between mean annual temperature of the coldest and warmest plot in 

a region is given in brackets. Lines depict predictions from a linear mixed model including 

elevation, its quadratic effect, plot type and their two-way interactions. Note the different 

length of the y-axes here compared to Fig. 3.3, and thus in general much lower non-native 

species richness than along roads. For details on survey design, see Liedtke et al. (2020). 

Author’s own figure.  



3.4 Comparing roads and trails 

While general patterns of plant invasions along mountain roads and trails are largely similar, 

non-native plant invasions seem to be less far advanced along mountain trails than along 

mountain roads. This conclusion is reinforced by the lower levels of invasion along trails 

than along roads in the same region (in all but northern Scandinavia, where invasion levels 

were low in general; Fig.3.6). However, this comparison has to be considered with caution 

because of the smaller plot size along trails (2 m x 10 m vs. 2 m x 50 m along roads) which 

directly affects the number of species recorded. Nevertheless, the much lower number of 

non-native species recorded in the trail survey compared to the road survey (Fig. 3.3 and Fig. 

3.5) supports this conclusion. 

Factors that might influence the difference in the level of invasion of roads vs. trails include 

the smaller disturbance effect of trails, as supported by a remarkably smaller difference in 

non-native richness between trailsides and adjacent vegetation than along roads (Fig. 3.6). 

Trails may be less susceptible to invasions due to lower propagule pressure and impact 

severity compared to roads (Liedtke et al., 2020). Hikers, for instance, transport fewer seeds 

than vehicle traffic, and frequency of use of trails is often lower than that of roads (Pickering 

and Mount, 2010; Ansong and Pickering, 2013a). The construction and use of hiking trails 

creates less intensive disturbance and across a smaller area than along roads, further reducing 

the opportunities for trailside invasion (Ballantyne and Pickering, 2015; Liedtke et al., 2020). 

Also, most trails are constructed without the use of imported building material such as gravel 

or sand (Newsome et al., 2013), which excludes an invasion pathway from remote sources 

and profound changes in soil, nutrient and water regimes that can often be seen along roads. 

The smaller trail effect is reflected in the lower explained variance of the linear mixed models 

(Fig. 3.3, 3.5): while distance to the road explained 10.1% of observed variation in species 

richness (versus 8.0% by elevation), distance to the trail only explained 0.7% of variation 

(versus 12.3% by elevation).   

https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s10530-019-02165-9#ref-CR60
https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s10530-019-02165-9#ref-CR5
https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s10530-019-02165-9#ref-CR8
https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s10530-019-02165-9#ref-CR53


 

Figure 3.6. Non-native species richness along mountain roads (solid red lines) and trails 
(dashed red lines) and in the adjacent natural vegetation (solid and dashed turquoise lines) in 
four mountain regions where both roads and trails have been surveyed; data as in Fig. 3.3 
and 3.5. Lines depict predictions from a linear mixed model including elevation, its quadratic 
effect, plot type and their two-way interactions. Author’s own figure. 

 

3.5 How to minimize plant invasions along roads and trails  

Given the potential of roads and trails to promote non-native plant invasions, it is important 

to implement prevention and management strategies that minimize the risks. To date, 

management practices to prevent invasions vary enormously among regions (McDougall et 

al., 2018), with high efforts for controlling non-native species in some mountain regions such 

as Canada, the United States and Australia, but very few or none in other regions such as 

Argentina and Chile, despite the high level of plant invasions there.   

An important point to address is that although our results here show that trails have smaller 

effects on non-native species richness than roads, preventative actions for trails are required, 

particularly when they reach alpine ecosystems or cross protected areas. Although high-

elevation sites have comparatively lower levels of invasion compared to lowlands (Alexander 

et al., 2016), they are facing increasing threats due to the combined effects of climate change, 

recreation and tourism, and domestic livestock. Also, the nature of alpine ecosystems, 



characterized by open, sparse vegetation, makes it easier for hikers to wander off trails, 

increasing propagule pressure and disturbance across larger areas (Barros et al., 2020). The 

latter is visible in the distribution patterns observed for the most common non-native species 

along mountain trails and roads (Fig. 3.4): while those species have a much higher frequency 

of occurrence along mountain roads than in the adjacent vegetation, their frequency in the 

interior vegetation next to mountain trails is similar to the one observed in trailsides.  

Some of the prevention strategies to reduce propagule pressure and to mitigate road- and 

trailside habitat alteration include i) discouraging the use of non-native ornamental species 

that are known to spread into the natural vegetation from gardens and around tourism 

infrastructure, ii) encouraging visitors to avoid walking through verges in car parks prior to 

starting a hike as these areas are likely to have many non-native plants, iii) requesting hikers 

to always stay on the trail, iv) using vehicle wash-down facilities and boot-cleaning stations 

to minimize the spread of non-native plants along roads and trails and, v) require the use of 

weed free fodder for recreational horses and pack animals before entering protected areas 

(see Chapter 17, this volume). 

For reducing the impacts associated with the usage and maintenance of trails and roads, their 

sustainable design is critical. For trails, surface hardening in popular sections and the use of 

local substrate for construction can substantially reduce trail widening and the impact on the 

adjacent vegetation and soils (Marion, 2011). For roads, sustainable practices include 

minimizing soil depth of roadside verges, use of infertile soils or substrates on verges to 

reduce seedbank accumulation by non-native species and minimizing soil surface disturbance 

in buffer road areas (Gelbard et al., 2003). Also, restoring disturbed habitat after trail and 

road construction through revegetation with native plants can be effective to minimize non-

native plant establishment. 
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